Introduction {#section5-1756283X17722745}
============

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is a global health problem. About 20% of the world population have been exposed to the virus.^[@bibr1-1756283X17722745]^ However, the majority (\>95%) of adults acquiring HBV do not develop chronic hepatitis B (CHB), but achieve permanent immune control, reflected by hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) seroconversion (resolved HBV infection). In contrast, the rate of CHB is far higher if viral transmission occurs during early childhood (20--50%) and even exceeds 90% in those infected perinatally.^[@bibr2-1756283X17722745],[@bibr3-1756283X17722745]^ Currently, about 240 million people worldwide have CHB.^[@bibr4-1756283X17722745]^ Patients with CHB may develop long-term complications of HBV infection, including liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC).^[@bibr2-1756283X17722745],[@bibr5-1756283X17722745][@bibr6-1756283X17722745][@bibr7-1756283X17722745][@bibr8-1756283X17722745]--[@bibr9-1756283X17722745]^ Almost 700,000 people die each year due to HBV-related complications.^[@bibr10-1756283X17722745]^

However, not all patients with CHB are at high risk of developing HBV-related complications. Thus, it is of high clinical relevance to reliably identify patients with CHB, who are at a considerable risk, and therefore requiring antiviral treatment or close monitoring. Currently, one of the most valuable markers in CHB is quantitative HBV DNA. High levels of plasma HBV DNA have been identified as a major risk factor for the development of liver cirrhosis and HCC.^[@bibr11-1756283X17722745][@bibr12-1756283X17722745][@bibr13-1756283X17722745]--[@bibr14-1756283X17722745]^ The suppression of HBV DNA by antiviral treatment significantly reduces the incidence of liver cirrhosis. Consequently, the HBV DNA plasma level plays a central role in all key international HBV guidelines to determine the indication for antiviral therapy. In addition, it is the most important biomarker for monitoring patients during antiviral treatment and to confirm treatment response, particularly if nucleos(t)ide analogues (NUCs) are used.^[@bibr2-1756283X17722745],[@bibr5-1756283X17722745],[@bibr15-1756283X17722745]^

HBV DNA in plasma can be quantitated by nucleic acid amplification technologies, such as polymerase chain reaction (PCR).^[@bibr16-1756283X17722745][@bibr17-1756283X17722745][@bibr18-1756283X17722745]--[@bibr19-1756283X17722745]^ In general, the use of real-time PCR methodology is recommended for HBV DNA quantification, primarily due to increased sensitivity and a broader linear range.^[@bibr2-1756283X17722745],[@bibr5-1756283X17722745],[@bibr15-1756283X17722745],[@bibr20-1756283X17722745]^

Currently available CHB treatments rarely lead to 'HBV cure', but only suppress viral replication or improve immune control. Thus, lifelong HBV management, antiviral therapy, or at least monitoring for the risk of HBV-related complications, is required for the majority of patients. Because of the need for such long-term surveillance, over time, it is not uncommon for different healthcare providers to manage a specific patient's HBV disease, or that there are different laboratories and/or different systems being used to monitor a specific patient's viral load. These intralaboratory differences may further be compounded by interlaboratory variations with laboratories transitioning from currently available assays, such as the cobas AmpliPrep/COBAS TaqMan HBV Test, version 2.0 (CAP/CTM HBV v2) and the cobas TaqMan HBV test for use with the High Pure System (CTM/HPS HBV) to newer systems. Recently, two new cobas assays have been approved by the US Food and Drugs Administration: the cobas HBV for use on the cobas 6800/8800 Systems (cobas 6800/8800 HBV) and the cobas 4800 HBV test for use on the cobas 4800 System (cobas 4800 HBV). Currently, there are little or no data demonstrating the commutability or concordance of HBV viral load results among institutions, or among these four cobas HBV assays.

The purpose of this multicenter, international study was to evaluate the clinical performance of and the commutability between the four cobas HBV assays, CAP/CTM HBV v2, CTM/HPS HBV, cobas 6800/8800 HBV and cobas 4800 HBV, which may be routinely used in viral load (VL) monitoring.

Materials and methods {#section6-1756283X17722745}
=====================

Study sites and ethical statement {#section7-1756283X17722745}
---------------------------------

This was an international multicenter study, with sites located at Hannover Medical School (Hanover, Germany), Covance Central Laboratory Services (Geneva, Switzerland), and Department of Laboratory Medicine, Korea University, Anam Hospital (Seoul, South Korea).

This study was conducted in compliance with the International Conference on Harmonisation (ICH) Good Clinical Practice (GCP) Guidelines, the Declaration of Helsinki, and applicable local regulations. This study was approved by the ethics committee (EC) of Hannover Medical School, which waived the need for written informed consent. This was a nonsignificant risk study. All specimens were de-identified leftover or prospectively collected specimens. The study was noninterventional, nonobservational, and no results were used for patient care.

Sample selection and HBV DNA quantification {#section8-1756283X17722745}
-------------------------------------------

All experiments were performed in International Standard Organization (ISO) 9001:2008-certified or ISO 17,025:2005-accredited laboratories.

The following four generations of the Roche cobas HBV assay were utilized: cobas 6800/8800 HBV (cobas HBV test for use on the cobas 6800/8800 Systems; Roche Diagnostics, Pleasanton, CA, USA), cobas 4800 HBV (cobas HBV test for use on the cobas 4800 Systems; Roche Diagnostics, Pleasanton, CA, USA), CAP/CTM HBV v2 (COBAS AmpliPrep/COBAS TaqMan HBV v2 test; Roche Diagnostics, Pleasanton, CA, USA), and HPS/CTM HBV v2 (COBAS TaqMan HBV test; Roche Diagnostics, Pleasanton, CA, USA for use with the High Pure System).^[@bibr21-1756283X17722745][@bibr22-1756283X17722745][@bibr23-1756283X17722745]--[@bibr24-1756283X17722745]^

All four cobas HBV assays are quantitative nucleic acid tests that enable the detection and quantification of HBV DNA in EDTA plasma or serum of HBV-infected patients. Assays (cobas 6800 HBV, cobas 4800 HBV, CAP/CTM HBV v2, and HPS/CTM v2) were used according to the manufacturer's instructions.^[@bibr21-1756283X17722745][@bibr22-1756283X17722745][@bibr23-1756283X17722745]--[@bibr24-1756283X17722745]^ Assay and system characteristics are described in [Table 1](#table1-1756283X17722745){ref-type="table"}. All assays are calibrated to the World Health Organization (WHO) International Standard for HBV DNA, and results are reported in IU/ml.

###### 

Lower limit of quantitation, upper limit of quantitation, sample input volume, and processing volume of the four cobas HBV assays[\*](#table-fn1-1756283X17722745){ref-type="table-fn"}.

![](10.1177_1756283X17722745-table1)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Platform[\*](#table-fn1-1756283X17722745){ref-type="table-fn"}   Quantitative standard control\   Linear range   Workflow                                                                                                                             
                                                                   (type)                                                                                                                                                                               
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------- ----------- ------------ ----------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------ -----
  **HPS/CTM**                                                      Competitive                      29             1.1E + 08   500          Manual      3     2     2.5   3     N/A                                                        5 (48)       96

  **CAP/CTM**                                                      Competitive                      20             1.7E + 08   650          Automated   2.5   2     0.5   3     4                                                          5.5 (96)     96

  **cobas 4800**                                                   Noncompetitive                   10             1.0E + 09   200 or 400   Automated   2.7   3     0.5   1.5   5                                                          \<5 (96)     192

  **cobas 6800**                                                   Noncompetitive                   10             1.0E + 09   200 or 500   Automated   8     1.5   0.5   1.5   3                                                          \<3.5 (96)   384

  **cobas 8800**                                                   Noncompetitive                   10             1.0E + 09   200 or 500   Automated   4     1.5   1     1.5   4^[‡](#table-fn3-1756283X17722745){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \<3.5 (96)   960
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Corresponding assays for each platform: COBAS TaqMan HBV test for use with the High Pure System (HPS/CTM); COBAS AmpliPrep/COBAS TaqMan HBV v2 test using the COBAS AmpliPrep Instrument for automated specimen processing and the COBAS TaqMan Analyzer (CAP/CTM); cobas HBV test for use on the cobas 4800 System (cobas 4800); cobas HBV test for use on the cobas 6800/8800 Systems (cobas 6800/8800).

Sample processing time includes sample extraction and purification and polymerase chain reaction setup.

Extra waste removal step compared with cobas 6800.

HBV, hepatitis B virus; LLOQ, lower limit of quantitation; ULOQ, upper limit of quantitation.

Assay performance was evaluated using the following two approaches.

### Comparison of analytical performance of four assays using the third WHO HBV standard panel {#section9-1756283X17722745}

A seven-member panel was prepared from the third WHO International Standard Material for HBV. In accordance with the original concentrations assigned by the National Institute for Biological Standards and Control, the WHO material was diluted into HBV-negative human EDTA plasma in specified concentrations (see Supplemental [Table S1](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/1756283X17722745)). The HBV DNA results from the four assays were compared to evaluate analytical sensitivity and linearity at lower concentrations.

### Assay correlation using clinical specimens {#section10-1756283X17722745}

HBV DNA test results were compared by using specimens from patients with HBV-positive test results who were (a) on therapy and suppressed; (b) at or near clinically relevant decision points; and (c) not on treatment or nonsuppressed, in which specimen VLs spanned across the linear range of the four assays. All patient specimens that were included in this comparison were obtained from frozen plasma that remained, from specimens that were previously tested with the CAP/CTM HBV v2 assay, in previous clinical studies. The specimens were selected based on the volume and viral load necessary to cover the assay linear range, in a balanced way, for this study.

Statistics {#section11-1756283X17722745}
----------

All statistical analyses were carried out using SAS/STAT software (SAS Systems).^[@bibr25-1756283X17722745]^ All confidence intervals (CIs) were constructed using a 95% confidence level. For both objectives, outlier testing was conducted using the method of Studentized residuals.

### Assay comparison using the third WHO HBV panel {#section12-1756283X17722745}

HBV limit of detection (LoD), used as a measure of analytical sensitivity, was defined as the lowest concentration at which at least 95% of samples gave positive results in the respective assay. LoD was calculated using a probit curve fit to the lowest panel members. Associated 95% CIs for the LoD were constructed and used to compare each assay. HBV DNA concordance analysis was performed by comparing the mean log~10~ difference of the observed titers for each panel member for each assay pair. Supportive statistics including 95% CI for the mean log~10~ differences were calculated. Linearity was assessed by comparing the mean log~10~ of the observed titers for each WHO standard panel member to the predicted value from an ordinary least squares (OLS) regression.

### Assay correlation using clinical specimens {#section13-1756283X17722745}

For pairwise assay comparisons, Deming regression analyses were performed. The coefficient of determination was calculated, as well as the 95% CI for the slopes and intercept. Bland--Altman bias plots were constructed to evaluate bias between the mean differences of the assay comparisons. If bias was deemed constant and linear, an overall mean bias estimate was computed at the medically relevant decision points of 2000 and 20,000 IU/ml.^[@bibr2-1756283X17722745],[@bibr15-1756283X17722745]^ Overall percent agreement (OPA), a measure of agreement between assays, across pairwise comparisons for the clinically relevant cutoffs of 2000 and 20,000 IU/ml respectively were calculated. To calculate the OPA, the total number of times in which the assays agree is divided by the total number of readings or classifications made.^[@bibr26-1756283X17722745]^

To further analyze the robustness of VL results at clinically relevant decision points, a subset of samples with viral loads ±0.5 log~10~ to the clinical important cutoffs 2000 and 20,000 IU/ml were selected. These medical decision points were established using AMPLICOR HBV MONITOR Test and corroborated with the HPS/CTM HBV v2 assay in the tenofovir pivotal registration study.^[@bibr27-1756283X17722745][@bibr28-1756283X17722745]--[@bibr29-1756283X17722745]^ Thus, for this subanalysis, we used samples with HBV DNA levels ±0.5 log~10~ for 2000 and 20,000 IU/ml using the HPS/CTM HBVv2 assay results as the 'reference population' from which to partition samples by viral load.

Results {#section14-1756283X17722745}
=======

Assay comparison using the third WHO HBV standard panel {#section15-1756283X17722745}
-------------------------------------------------------

The number of replicates of each panel member tested, per assay, and the number of valid tests are summarized in Supplemental [Table S1](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/1756283X17722745). Of the 1202 replicates tested, 1170 gave a valid result (97.3%).

From the 1170 valid test results, the LoD estimated, *via* a probit curve, was 2.7 IU/ml for cobas 6800/8800 HBV, 2.8 IU/ml for cobas 4800 HBV, 9.6 IU/ml for CAP/CTM HBV v2, and 6.2 IU/ml for HPS/CTM HBV v2 ([Table 2](#table2-1756283X17722745){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Limit of detection, accuracy and standard deviation of four cobas HBV assays[\*](#table-fn5-1756283X17722745){ref-type="table-fn"} (*N* = 1170).

![](10.1177_1756283X17722745-table2)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Nominal titer\                                                                 cobas 6800/8800   cobas 4800 HBV   CAP/CTM HBV v2   HPS/CTM HBV v2   
  (IU/ml)                                                                                                                                             
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------------
  2.000                                                                          3.3               100 (42/42)      100 (40/40)      100 (40/40)      100 (40/40)

  200                                                                            2.3               100 (48/48)      100 (40/40)      100 (40/40)      100 (40/40)

  60                                                                             1.78              100 (48/48)      100 (40/40)      100 (40/40)      100 (40/40)

  20                                                                             1.3               100 (48/48)      100 (40/40)      100 (40/40)      100 (40/40)

  10                                                                             1                 100 (48/48)      100 (40/40)      95.0 (38/40)     97.5 (39/40)

  5                                                                              0.7               100 (48/48)      100 (40/40)      77.5 (31/40)     95.0 (38/40)

  2,5                                                                            0.4               83.3 (40/48)     75.0 (30/40)     47.5 (19/40)     60.0 (24/40)

  **LoD^[\$](#table-fn6-1756283X17722745){ref-type="table-fn"}^*via* PROBIT**\   2.7\              2.8\             9.6\             6.2\             
  95% hit rate (IU/ml)\                                                          (nc--nc)          (nc--nc)         (7.3--16.5)      (4.8--10.8)      
  (95%CI)                                                                                                                                             

  **LoD ⩾ 95% hit rate**\                                                        5                 5                10               5                
  (IU/ml)                                                                                                                                             

  **Average accuracy^[‡](#table-fn7-1756283X17722745){ref-type="table-fn"}^**\   0.05              0.04             0.04             --0.16           
  (log~10~ IU/ml)                                                                                                                                     

  **Standard deviation (log~10~ IU/ml)**\                                        (0.04, 0.14)      (0.06, 0.24)     (0.05, 0.16)     (0.07, 0.15)     
  (min, max)                                                                                                                                          
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

cobas 6800/8800 HBV, cobas HBV test for use on the cobas 6800/8800 Systems; cobas 4800 HBV, cobas HBV test for use on the cobas 4800 Systems; CAP/CTM HBV v2, COBAS AmpliPrep/COBAS TaqMan HBV v2 test; and HPS/CTM HBV v2, COBAS TaqMan HBV test for use with the High Pure System.

LoD was calculated using panel members with concentration ranging from 2.5 to 2000 IU/ml.

Average accuracy and standard deviation were calculated using panel members with nominal concentration within each assay linear range.

CI, confidence interval; HBV, hepatitis B virus; LoD, limit of detection; nc, noncalculable.

All assays achieved a 100% hit rate if HBV DNA concentration was 20 IU/ml or higher and a hit rate of at least 95% if viral load was 10 IU/ml. Even samples with a viral load of 2.5 IU/ml were identified as HBV DNA positive in the majority of cases ([Table 2](#table2-1756283X17722745){ref-type="table"}).

The average accuracy calculated using panel members with nominal concentration within each assay linear range was comparable between cobas 6800/8800 HBV, cobas 4800 HBV and CAP/CTM HBV v2 (0.04--0.05 log~10~ IU/ml), while a slightly lower accuracy was documented for the HPS/CTM HBV v2 (−0.16 log~10~ IU/ml) ([Table 2](#table2-1756283X17722745){ref-type="table"}). The observed mean log~10~ IU/ml titers from each of the five panel members (2000, 200, 60, 20, and 10 IU/ml) were plotted against the nominal HBV DNA log~10~ IU/ml concentrations. Individual accuracy values (mean log~10~ observed -- log~10~ nominal) ranged from −0.50 to 0.20 log~10~ IU/ml across the four assays whereas linearity \[observed mean (log~10~ IU/ml) -- linearized (log~10~ IU/ml)\] ranged from −0.35 to 0.16 log~10~ IU/ml (Supplemental [Table S2](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/1756283X17722745)).

The linearity OLS regression plots for cobas 6800/8800 HBV, cobas 4800 HBV, CAP/CTM HBV v2, and HPS/CTM HBV v2 are shown in Supplementary [Figure S1](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/1756283X17722745).

Assay comparison using clinical specimens {#section16-1756283X17722745}
-----------------------------------------

### Overall correlation between the four assays {#section17-1756283X17722745}

A total of 211--245 clinical samples were tested with all four assays and the results within the linear range were used in pairwise method comparisons. Across all pairs of assays, the mean paired log difference ranged from −0.17 to −0.01 log~10~ IU/ml (Supplemental [Table S3](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/1756283X17722745)). The coefficient of determination was at least 98% for all pairs of assays, demonstrating a strong correlation between the four assays (Supplemental [Table S3](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/1756283X17722745), [Figure 1](#fig1-1756283X17722745){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Overall concordance in the classification at the 2000 IU/ml and 20,000 IU/ml medical decision points between HPS/CTM HBV v2 and cobas 6800/8800 HBV assays[\*](#table-fn9-1756283X17722745){ref-type="table-fn"}.

![](10.1177_1756283X17722745-table3)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Concordance between HPS and c6800        c6800/8800 HBV       Total   OPA\             
                                                                        (95% CI)         
  ---------------------------------------- -------------------- ------- ---------- ----- ---------------
  **2000 IU/ml cutoff**                                                                  

  **HPS/CTM HBV v2**                       **\<2000 IU/ml**     134     8          142   95.3%\
                                                                                         (92.3--97.4%)

  **⩾2000 IU/ml**                          6                    152     158              

                                           **Total**            140     160        300   

  Concordance between HPS and c6800/8800   c6800/8800 HBV       Total   OPA\             
                                                                        (95% CI)         

  \<20,000 IU/ml                           ⩾20,000 IU/ml                                 

  **20,000 IU/ml cutoff**                                                                

  **HPS/CTM HBV v2**                       **\<20,000 IU/ml**   202     3          205   97%\
                                                                                         (94.4--98.6%)

  **⩾20,000 IU/ml**                        6                    89      95               

                                           **Total**            208     92         300   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

cobas 6800/8800 HBV, cobas HBV test for use on the cobas 6800/8800 Systems; HPS/CTM HBV v2, COBAS TaqMan HBV test for use with the High Pure System.

CI, confidence interval; HBV, hepatitis B virus; OPA, overall percent agreement.

![Deming regression plot of viral loads (IU/ml) for four hepatitis B virus (HBV) assays.\
(a) Deming regression plot for cobas 6800/8800 HBV *versus* CAP/CTM HBV v2 (*n* = 228);\
(b) Deming regression plot for cobas 6800/8800 HBV *versus* HPS/CTM HBV v2 (*n* = 211);\
(c) Deming regression plot for HPT/CTM HBV v2 *versus* CAP/CTM HBV v2 (*n* = 211);\
(d) Deming regression plot for cobas 4800 HBV *versus* CAP/CTM HBV v2 (*n* = 231);\
(e) Deming regression plot for cobas 4800 HBV *versus* HPS/CTM HBV v2 (*n* = 213);\
(f) Deming regression plot for cobas 4800 HBV *versus* cobas 6800/8800 HBV (*n* = 245). CI, confidence interval.](10.1177_1756283X17722745-fig1){#fig1-1756283X17722745}

OPA between assays {#section18-1756283X17722745}
------------------

[Table 3](#table3-1756283X17722745){ref-type="table"} shows the OPA between the HPS/CTM HBV v2 and the cobas 6800/8800 HBV across pairwise comparisons for the clinically relevant cutoffs of 2000 and 20,000 IU/ml, respectively. For all pairwise comparisons at the 2000 IU/ml cutoff, the OPA between the four assays ranged from 91.7% to 96.3%, and the 95% CIs ranged from 88.0% to 98.2%. Similar results were found at the 20,000 IU/ml cutoff. The OPA ranged from 93.0% to 97.7% across all pairwise comparisons, and the 95% CI ranged from 89.5% to 99.1%.

To further investigate concordance of clinical results in samples with viral loads close to the medically relevant decision points of 2000 and 20,000 IU/ml, we defined a subset of data that were within 0.5 log~10~ of these two cutoffs and conducted a *post hoc* analysis. Specifically, if the HPS/CTM HBV v2 value fell within 0.5 log~10~ of the medical decision points of either 2000 IU/ml (3.3 log~10~) or 20,000 IU/ml (4.3 log~10~), the pairwise comparisons were used. Using these criteria, 171 of the 899 possible pairwise comparisons to HPS/CTM HBV v2 data fell within 0.5 log~10~ of the 2000 IU/ml threshold, and 174 of the 899 possible pairwise comparisons fell within 0.5 log~10~ of the 20,000 IU/ml threshold. A total of 265 out of the 345 pairwise results were concordant across the thresholds representing an overall concordance of 76.8% (range 71.9--81.6%). Although the sample sizes were smaller, for the paired comparisons, at 20,000 IU/ml, the highest rate of concordance was between the cobas 6800 HBV and HPS/CTM HBV v2 at 84.5%, and the lowest rate of concordance was 77.6%, between CAP/CTM HBV v2 and HPS/CTM HBV v2. At 2000 IU/ml, the highest rate of concordance was between CAP/CTM HBV v2 and HPS/CTM HBV v2 at 78.9% and the lowest rate of concordance was 59.6% between cobas 4800 HBV and HPS/CTM HBV v2.

Further information and full pairwise comparisons of all tests can be found in the supplemental material, [Tables S4--S11](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/1756283X17722745).

Discussion {#section19-1756283X17722745}
==========

Adequate management of patients with CHB is highly dependent on HBV DNA quantification. However, different assay characteristics or local differences may potentially alter VL results and therefore influence clinical decisions. In this international multicenter study, we showed that the new cobas 6800/8800 and cobas 4800 HBV assays have a high sensitivity and accuracy. Importantly, both new assays not only demonstrated a high concordance to one another, but also to the two already established and routinely used HBV tests, cobas CAP/CTM HBV v2 and HPS/CTM v2.

In this study, all four commercially available cobas HBV tests were analyzed with respect to their performance and concordance. This study was divided into two parts. In the first part of the study, the performance of the four assays in low viremic samples was assessed using the WHO standard to create samples with different, predefined HBV DNA concentrations. All assays demonstrated a high level of concordance in this low viremic setting. In the second part of the study, clinical samples were tested. Pairwise assessments of the four HBV assays also demonstrated a comparable performance and high concordance between the four assays, in a routine clinical setting.

The data generated from assay comparisons, using the third WHO HBV standard panel, allowed for the determination of the LoD. All four assays achieved a LoD up to 10 IU/ml. Interestingly, the new cobas 6800/8800 and cobas 4800 HBV assays showed a slightly improved sensitivity, with a LoD of 2.7--5 IU/ml (depending on the applied statistical methodology) compared with the older cobas HBV tests.

Improved assay sensitivity may possibly offer some potential clinical value, in the current era of NUC therapies and also for future HBV treatment strategies. Currently, a complete virological response to NUC therapy is defined as undetectable HBV DNA by a sensitive PCR assay. However, several patients may show residual viremia during regular treatment monitoring.^[@bibr2-1756283X17722745],[@bibr5-1756283X17722745],[@bibr30-1756283X17722745]^ Most recently, Kim and colleagues have published data suggesting that patients under long-term NUC treatment who still have low levels of HBV DNA, even below the limit of quantification, have a higher risk for HCC compared with patients with an undetectable HBV DNA result.^[@bibr31-1756283X17722745]^ A higher assay sensitivity may increase the number of patients identified with low levels of viremia, and potentially affect their clinical management, such as HCC screening, or possibly a change in the patient's current antiviral treatment regimen.

Another potential impact of assay sensitivity could be the prevention of HBV reactivation during strong immunosuppressive treatments (i.e. rituximab). HBV reactivation usually occurs in HBsAg-positive patients but may also happen in patients with an anti-HBc only status or even in those who already have achieved HBsAg seroconversion.^[@bibr32-1756283X17722745],[@bibr33-1756283X17722745]^ The use of prophylaxis *versus* preemptive antiviral treatment in HBsAg-negative, anti-HBc-positive patients is still a matter of debate and some practitioners consider close monitoring for HBV DNA as sufficient strategy under these circumstances and initiation of HBV therapy may only be required if HBV DNA is detected. Future studies are required to assess whether HBV assays with higher sensitivities can improve the prediction of HBV reactivation in this setting and help to identify patients who require antiviral treatment. A higher sensitivity must not impair specificity. Specificity has not been assessed in this study but has been intensively studied for each assay during the respective registration trials. Each of the here studied assays showed a specificity of 100%.^[@bibr21-1756283X17722745][@bibr22-1756283X17722745][@bibr23-1756283X17722745]--[@bibr24-1756283X17722745]^

A particular focus of our study was on the accuracy and concordance around important clinical decision points, namely the 2000 and 20,000 IU/ml thresholds. Clinical concordance, when switching platforms, is the most important metric by which to judge equivalency of results. Current European Association for the Study of the Liver guidelines recommend a liver biopsy in patients with a VL of 2000--20,000 IU/ml and an alanine aminotransferase level over two times the upper limit of normal. Patients with a VL less than 2000 IU/ml do not require antiviral treatment, whereas patients with an HBV DNA over 20,000 IU/ml are supposed to start treatment without the need for a biopsy result.^[@bibr2-1756283X17722745]^ As such, considerable differences or discordance between assays could potentially lead to significantly higher, or lower, HBV DNA quantification, which could result in a different clinical management decision, depending upon the assay that is used. In other words, decisions for the therapeutic or diagnostic management of a patient would not exclusively be based upon the patient's status but, potentially, on the assay that is used. According to our data, the concordance between all four cobas assays was in general high, including at the 2000 IU/ml cutoff, which ranged from 91.7% to 96.3% across all pairwise comparisons. Thus, patient classification and clinical decisions for liver biopsy or initiation of antiviral HBV treatment should be the same in almost all patients, regardless of which of the four assays is used.

Not surprisingly, the risk for discordant results increased if the HBV DNA result was close to the 2000 or the 20,000 IU/ml cutoff, as documented in our *post hoc* analysis of a subset of samples. While we realize the smaller sample size of the subset limits the power of the analysis, it does suggest that the concordance at these particular cutoffs are never 100%. It is also important to realize there is intra-assay variability, and a result close to a medical decision point, if repeated, can generate a second result, on the opposite side of the cutoff, potentially leading to different medical decisions. Similar observations have been made for clinically important viral load cutoffs in hepatitis C virus infection.^[@bibr34-1756283X17722745],[@bibr35-1756283X17722745]^ These observations suggest medical decision making should not be based exclusively upon a single viral load result, but on an established trend, observed over time or multiple clinical and serological parameters.

In conclusion, we showed that the new cobas 6800/8800 HBV and 4800 HBV assays show a high accuracy, in samples with low-level viremia, and also a high concordance with the established HBV tests, CAP/CTM HBV v2 and HPS/CTM HBV v2, at the clinically important decision cutoffs of 2000 and 20,000 IU/ml. Thus, all four HBV assays have high commutability and may safely be used interchangeably in routine clinical practice. In addition, the higher sensitivity of the two newer cobas assays, cobas 6800/8800 HBV and cobas 4800 HBV, may offer a potential additive clinical value that requires further study.
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